Traditional Irish Songs
“By a lonely prison wall I heard a young girl calling”
“Michael they have taken you away”
“You stole Trevelyan’s corn so the kids might see the morn”
“Now a prison ship lies waiting in the bay.”
“I called my wife and I said to her will you kindly tell to me”
“Who owns that head upon the bed where my old head should be?”

“She bid me take things easy as the leaves grow on the tree”
“But I being young and foolish with her did not agree.”
“Just a lad of 18 summers”
“Yet there’s no one can deny”
“As he marched to death that morning”
“He proudly held his head on high.”
“Tell me who is the giant with the gold curling hair”
“He who rides at the head of your band”
“Seven feet is his height with some inches to spare”
“And he looks like a king in command.”
“But the Water is wide, I cannot swim over”
“Nor have I, the wings to fly.”
“Now when we’re out a sailing and you are far behind”
“Fine letters I will send to you with the secrets of my mind.”
“She is handsome, she is pretty”
“She is the belle of Belfast city.”
“I saw the danger yet I passed along enchanted way”
“And I said let grief be a fallen leaf at the dawning of the day.”
“I went to an alehouse I used to frequent”
“And told the landlady my money was spent”
“I asked her for credit she answered me nay!”
“Such a custom as yours I can get any day.”
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Fields of Athenry
Seven Drunken Nights
Down by the Salley Gardens
Kevin Barry
Kelly the Boy From Killane
Carrickfergus
The Holy Ground
I’ll Tell Me Ma
Raglan Road
Wild Rover
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